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DRESS, REV.,-- A. P. TVER PHCA

vft- - heraorrt "GradP'j shrr1 xirili .

; The exercissa IWdja; . night ' wtOi

be-'-.- -;.

State i Oonje iir'ed ox p aenator iareorelSIW
tti mine a " tuii err vbrm'iS.abbut
iiS homiiiaticn- - GeiV'&erlof
Franklin, Pa., a prominent 'v business !

EVER WHISKEY
man and leader. ofrtbe'G.'Al R. inVah , cca5.-s-t "of a mucal and exercises toy
interview voiced the5 sentimentstP'
the Klpurlicans cf :$iatafe
;:J;'5Whsn-Vvo- u ask' afV'th' toeonlMot
rennsylvan have iny Serious' thoug-- !7 by. Rev. A.P. Tyer oTV' r. '

5wiIi :bnominat!gt0N. a;; --I:

vThe i exercises will i beeln - attr&trf:- -

Ut that Senator.
f i . for the PrVs!deRcy;VM6ii4 -

aKswer. ."Why shM$&
- -was the resrrk ofGfeiiKMilier V:!'i

i I'on PennsvIvaniailSMlMv "e--1
v

publican it ia-no-

ociocfc, . Dr. ; B. F."' Dixon state Mdi-M- il

;;Vi',.

faiiv-j;&wfc4&e- children-wi- also render a
x deliver theIteraryaddieis

gram. y .. .

: At the conclusion of the exereis,l'
the trustees and superintendent

troake rePrts. of the school work.
aii Vie exercises wlQ be held in

school auditorium.

WIFE ASKS PRETTYs rZ-- i
GOWNS OR A DIV0RC6 Tr i

Ciunati, Miy 27. Alleging tfeat
for the last seven yeafs she has bees
afraid, to dress herself as attriictlTSf
ai . sha disired pretty Mrs. .FtoretJ;-;:';.",-'''.4'-Bea- l

of Northside a suburb fflei" ' 'i'
suit for divorce today. She.;tslb
wife of Walter Seal a traveling saJei: j",
man an in addition to'ttie ''nBT"r';
complaint she. makes against her Ire'; ,

bandegarding her dresses she slab?. ;: ; v
alleges- - non support; fori the las ftysJS
months.' ? "V. ' "V- '.: "; ''V.;V''::''

Nobody knows said -- Mrs. ""Beal Jwfc V,

.hat a trial It is "tor a womatttoS lv-lav- e

a ban. put on the wearing of ' " j--j
pretty; dresses. .Itts." a ' greatitrtaTiSil:

i 3i -

to woman to Kaow that xa :pmo;
gewn maKes.?ner attr aeuve- - ana ; tnes

choosing her own el6fhSfi3ad
them" made to suit her has no ldjeaS

RAMMAHANOHIGH SCHOOL DE

TARTM E NTS TODAY AN

jyiORRO W--) FROM 4 1 6

O'CLOCK.

" The exliibits of tiie students of the
;.r Crammar and Higschool ' depart-

ments of JbeSlizabetti City' Graded

" :public' --
'

The school buildings are ppen from
f,f f3Ur : until, six o'clock: 'this --afternoon

al4 tomorrow afternoon.
The. exhibits are elaborate and are

exceedingly . interesting.
The --public is cordially invite to

rit" the; schools aud make an in-pecti-

-
.

--

. .

ALLIERES RETURNS
"

f - y KING EDWARD'S VISIT

Srit'xsh -- Welcome May Be Less ' Pre- -
--: tentions than Was Given Kaiser,

but More H earty. : ,

. Xondpn. May 26. President Fallier- -

es Is due in London tomorrow to re-tcr- n-

the visits - of IGng Edward and
other members of the British royal
family.

The honors to be paid the Presl- -

tent cannot equal ttiose bestowed up--'

fn the German Emperor during his
Tlslt last year, as- - the PresidefiTs
ty will ; be ;short, trat what is lacjfc-c- g

In great entertainment's win be
, tnsde up for in public enthusrafem. '
Jglf? irtn'cTWs the ' toanne!

fft : the great. French -- annorjed ; cruiser
lcn Gembett.a accompanied by a

; ! flotffla of Aestopers and will land at

f? "Tlratrfliiag reat narel dis-plf- ty

In Ms honoir-i- i fleet of fifty three
--war s :Jpens."thdnere n Mdlrah919o

of Lord
Chrte Bereford harinar been order--

sloiir-:'wittf;eo-
nt ofS the

battle' spuadron -- of the Channel fleet
the . first cruisers'(iuadroa and the

aotvvA-- , division. The shin

will be moored in two long lines from
Sheakespeare.(Liff . to Dover pier and
as the Leon GkmSetta steams through
the! lhes all the guns of the ships and

KING'S CLUB-JG1VE- S
"

. : DELIGHTFUL SAIL

.. ,' J,w- -
; -

A res' dflightiul saU was given last
ngh by the King's Club i the vyacht

Aeri s;-- " - '.. Y .'"

Those present were. . :::

Miss Etta Aydlett with W. R. Win-ie-r.

Miss Lillian Greenleaf with- - J--

Derrickson, Miss Ross Chesson

with Vernon-Godfrey- , Miss Laura Bar
tieTt with W. P. .Wood. Miss Mattie
"Whltehurst; with N-- F. Parker, Mass

Carrie-Alexande- r .with C. E .Evans,
Miss Maude Kramer with H. S.' Over

man, Miss Helen Sheep with, H. S.

Johnson, Miss .Mary Pendletdn with
L. W. , Parker. Chaprones: blisses
Norton and Alexander.

60ES .0(1 VISIT

TO HER GHIL

HER HUS- -
COULO NOT. ; LEAVE

BAND ONLY" A VERY FEW HKS.

Lakewobd, ''.N.V J. May ' 27 Grover
Cleveland, was not", VeJV enough to-:- ,

iay' to permit' Mrs Cleveland ;to re-

main away from the sick chamber
ttibre than a few hours. She was dri--'

"ven to Princeton in the automobile of

' John - Hayes, '; Hammon and spent a
' Jirief hour with her children , there,
jyT., Bryant remainingw ith ; Mr. "Cle

veland. Dr. Loclcwood came from
New York tonight :and there .was a

' long conference between the two phy.

sicians aad theiWife of the exle
.dent" ;

MOTHER THRASHED THE TEACH- -

r, Mass., May 27.-Wh&- &

Miss Grace R. Prentiss a young 6a--

I .cher caught Ina Le Oompte ten years

how annoying It is to have this fre-- f ''.

dom.; stopped h when she marries aimf V;;

is made to conform with some other

;RIAGE, WILL OCCUR TWO

W E KSV AFT E R WA R DS.

; : . ; v--
;

: ;

tcrney of iinie ubold who id . yre--

marriug j viO 'Pruieev iieiie ae sagan
authorizes-- ! Aisociitida v'Vreis' t
dny ;aosolu;ely: the siorv--

. taat tat
couple were secietly' married at to-uckb-n

ca the eve ox i.ue.r depir-ur- e

ffoLa Araer.i,a i5t uioatii.
; As alrady stated in iaese despatch
t a- the Gould . fajrlyf5, opposition to
.he- marriage 'has ,

been. ' withdrawn.
TLH i banns :wiilbe:'" published-- " next
Suiiday and the marriage will take

'I.'ace ; a" fortnight later the:. French
law requiring . tbat the banns be pub- -

i shei ten days in advance of the
redding.

There will be bo tb civil and relig-

ious ceremonies the latter Protest-nnt- .

;
.

' .. '
-

The couple will bo married under
what is known In France as the
"separation of property; regime"each
party to retain absolute control of

his or her own fortune which in case
cf death shall not pass)tothe sur-y-o- r

but to the heirs of the deceaa- -

' '

eH.
. :r,

After the. marriage the Prince
; n. Prince 4t fiagwi will t--

Prance the contemplated plan of sell
ins Mme. Gould's mhgnlflcent man-

sion on "Avenue de Malakoff and her
country, seat, CJttateau Marals " and
Hying abroad, fiarlng been ahAndfio

ed. . ;.: '' - ;.

SLEW. ENGINEER AND HERSELF,

Roanbke; Va. May 27. Wm;: M.

j glnserrwas shot and kril34y W
Sadie Butler formerly of Lynchburg,
r immediately drank a bottle ot

i carboHc acid and died in a few mln- -

utes. - The woman was of very pre- -

ro fessirg appealiaQ'de and was mad
ly in love with Slmpson. She had
often' telarad hat she Intended

killink both herself and him. i The
tragedy becured in a house where
tbe woman lived.

KTSTIY
INJMATTEAWAW

ROME IS AFRAID THAT THAW

Will escape if placed in

PRIVATE ASYLUM.

i --ij ab cth, N. "vlay 2 7. Attor-

ney Jerome accompanied by bis as-

sistant ; Frajicis P." Garvan arrived
Is ere this evening, for thes umming up

tomorrow before Commissioner Hand
on: the ing committee charges.

. Mr. Jerome received, a telegram no
tifying him of the decision of Judge
Morschauser in the Thaw case ahd he
read a copy of the Evening World
telling of the decision. Asked wh
ther he would consent to Thaw's be-

ing sent to a .'private . sanitarium, Mr.
Jerome said:

I don't like to say what I will do
until the matter has come., officially
to my. attention. I will, say however
that I would not feel inclined to con-
sent, to Thaw being put-I- n any place

e there is no "guarantee that he
will notbe'able to escape.

If would undoubtedly- - be a good
thing to relieve the State of the ex--

reuse of caring for any person " who
Is able as Thaw is to pay his own
way in a priyate asylum, ordinarily

ll would not object to such a thins
but In Thaw's case I do not see ;Ebw.
it could; he done, because of the pos-fibiii- ty

of his "escaping. At large,
hewould be a" dangerous man... My
fdea is that he ought : to be kept at
Matteawan. i ' ;

"ORDERS THE MAYOR

CShester, ! Pa Mar7Mori John
son ' in : a --statement ; toflayTegardihg
thes treet .car strike- - at Chester said
We will take ; care of .l the situation
this time ourselves, We havetsworn
in extra policemen and ,'I have lnstru

them in a crisis to shoot .to

persons4 Ideas. v' Of course. I adsdl? .

that there may be difference of taste

s

"

I

:

V?

but every woman; knows justfrhat. "

sults'her ; own style best and wlieir if .'

repeatedly she"-i- s forbidden : to': weaaf .
1

what to her mihd;.makes;her attrr' :,

i ive looking) life becomes almost r'xar - - :

STATE FOR

DID NOT CUi iPtTfc

FOR SCridLARo 1

ONLY OPENED TO MEMBERS OF

SENIOR CLASS MR. NASH

WON U. OF N. C. SCHOLARSHIP

A report gained currency in this
town, several 4ays ago that In a com
petitive examination, Taos, P. Nash,
Jr., of; this city, a student of the UnW

versfty had Jwon 'the Cecil .Rhodes
schoiarship.;s';.

. ...V- -

This is an error, and how it shoa'd
! pain currency can not . be accouuiei
feu'. ' ;. " --

'

.
'.

' ' :

Mr." Nash won a scholarship in the
University of Notji CaroUna and
not In. Oxford University. ,
'.; . he Ci dlf Rhode , scholarship ts
openonlyto seniors, which would
haveTiwyented Mr. Nash from com-

peting of itself. '
-

5lr -- O.VRvand, men-f-T cf Jve,

nfpr class' froin Smithfled, U. C- -

wcikthe Cecil tRhodes scholarship.
Mr.v Nash'sSliriniant"' career as . a

student at ttie X7nivesity', very pro-

bably gave cause- - for ;the erroneous
report, as his ability; make him. a
very bright candidate for such . hor-
net. "'

DOG TOLD WHERE MASTER'S
BODY LAY.

Binghamtoh, N. Y. May 27 The
rjdyof (31iam - odd mishig since
vbursday was" found in rthe Susque- -

u.tna River ' directly opposite, the spot
f o which his' Newfoundland dog had

daily trips in the. early morn-iu- g

howling beside the bank. Mr.
Hood was well known to the cigar
trade of the West "and South west.

LAKE ERIE SHORE 'DISAPPEAR-- '
- ING,

Columbus, May : 2T Scientists sus-

pect that , the Lake : Erie shore line;

is being slowly depressed. Theii; at-

tention has' been called to what the
vessel men call . a continued stage- -

or high water in the Sandusky Harbor
Most of one shipyard is now under
watery and oid similiar, shore
marks, are" now out of sight. The
condition is loeal ":iri: that vicinity and
for that reason it is believed , that
there "has been a 'subsdence of the
shoreland of everaBtfeet, within the

Mast few months.
DYNAMITED A HOTEL.

Explosive at Barroom poor Damaged
Building at PonlckEddy. .

Tort Jervis, May 27. The Rivera
side Hotel the , some of Mr. and Mrs.
William Rixton at Pond Eddy: was
dynamited about5 11: 30 o clock on Sat
urday night

31rs. Rixton had closed the hotel
and was about, to retire ' for the ' night
vh en the explosion at the West end
of the house shattered windows, blew
open the doors and -- damaged "the ; 3-o- f

the house. It is said thatvthe dyna
mite h as exploded ' a, tlie. 1oor pf .the
tarroom. ' No reason for', the outrage
is known."

- ,THE POOR CONSUMER.

If the railroa4sk ;toi raiM
irates to .maintain- - dividends' for ; stolk
hcldere and :wagefitpr :tne; tradeTim

egalnMsS
er; is , ontlrely'without': frienda. TThe

fiort to make thd sowttmer 3ear --the

bu t transparent ; : j,yet'aoWfllgt
upaAdtyRaadV't
behalf of the ' wreeheit "Jcrettture? . ;

BANISHES

EL&CT103f1JRNS! i
:?7':iM8l

jV telegram received irorh

Wednesday , ,at?H ?

o'clock, officially coMrmIhe
estimates made earlier irftirie

ilay--: ... .

3 tBy wire to the Star.) ' i ;

Raleigh, NV C. May 27 Proh&ition
idSgained a: sweeping yictory ia. the
srate of North Carolina 'as a result

'

c yesterday's - election. ; '.'

The majority U b6teen -- 40.0( and
" wv,dOfc-- . and close'.on the 5O,0ou "mark.

Sjico early last night ihe teiegrapn
wires have been working overUme
fi'inging ..reports of. undreamed of
victories from Manteo dowa; by the
soa to the mountain crests of the
westrhn state Hne. ' '

Thprohibitioalats are swppt off
thsicrfeet in the reports of, thrmigh-- 1

t, victory wbicE surpasses tie: mbst
- .taDcpeeiations, of -- the v nwst

sanguine.1 ; . .
:

Today; jtoieigt 5"la the, center to-war- ds

which all news, ;aad' inquiries
ie beingr rushed and. from Raleigh

goes out khe gladest otglad - tidings.
So great f th victory that it can
i ardly be --realized. -

At noon a canvass of the returns
received front all oyer therstate gives
eightr; five

m counties r with ;; a majority
cT 38,000 for prohibition.-- 1 :

While this ndtv official yet it is
so nearly 'correct . that ifs . almost of-

ficial. "When the official returns are
canvassed tomorrow, it's-confiden-

expected that these' figures from the
eighty "five counties will remain un-

changed. " - ;;
jThlrteen counties; remain to be

heard from. Big majorities are ex-

pected from these counties that will
sell the majority to close FIFTY

' 1 -THOUSAND.

Manteo Covers Herself In
Manteo township in the prohibition

; election cast a solid dry1 vote not'
a single wet vbte: in the "ballot bQi.

ifvJare County" has gone dry by as
big majority as she could possibly
givefora county of that population.

PASQUOTANK IVES 24 : --

'MAJORITY FOR PROHIBITION

. Elizabeth City-we- nt dry by a maj-

ority Of .48. ' .
.' ; .'. V

The following is : the vote cast in
the wards. ; . ";": '

First ward total votes cast 148dry
07 wet 51!; Second ward total votes
cast 30 dry. "5; wet 25; Third -- ward
total votes 146 dry 77 wet 69; Fourth
ward total -- vo!es 114 dry 79 ? wet 35;
Fifth ward total votes ,57, dry 30 wets i
27 ; Sixth wara total votes 57 dry 27

.v-- t 30; Seventh ward 96 dry 28 wet
OS.
' Total, prohibition . votes 353. V

Total whiskey . votes 365. 't;
''vPo.hlbittckmaiorl 18. '' j

. Pasquotank county went ..dry by
majority.--: , r: J 'l ";.

The "s following; are ' .the majorities
f the voting : precmcts; 31fzahefli

City, dry 48; " Mt. . Herman dry 8;
Newlands : dry r 32 ; Cartwright school

tern wet 34 ; ProvMenoe wet 51;Pool's
school house wet 1.

otatMfiTOtel
Copbrtsr from :iCu)ritiUCB: county

.tves; the proMbition niajorlty at 250

- i Moyock" towmship- - cast a so114y dry

Camden Is , reported as having gone

Ct AGEIf

? lUUEl) VIGII1
..

;'-'-
-

te Ind., May 27. Mrs. Belle
Gunness multi murderess fifst inter-tedh-er

victims by matromonial
tljen sent a traveling

egentposing" as her brother to lure
ttem to her murder farm according
iu new "evidence.
lyJOUiL Gurholt of Iola, Wis., arrive
tcday anj said --that in 1905 this
agent had so eloquently portrayed the
charms of Mrs. Gunness that his bro-
ther .Henry Burholt hastened to the'
farm. His body was found buried in
the yard.

' At man living in Arkansas whom
Mayor Darrow of counsel for defense
says he know to be reliable has writ
ten . that Mrs. Gunness mailed him a
l"t ter fived ays after, she was sup-
posed to have been burned to -- death
and that she really escaped In men's
c?othes.

The defense VJB:4im the body of
Mae Q'Reltty missing fromItochester
N..XTL:' ws gubstitnted Jmc Mm. OnW.

ess fqr:eTwn.' infft fire

rt 'by D4 majority.. ... ' .. . . .".
..

Perquimans poufcty gave a mitjority
r pronibttion.

The majprtties or the .townships
are as;'Uows; AerWordi township
ji y 57 majority; Ne'wHope 50 major-
ity wet; Parksville 20 majority: for
Wtt; Bethel 7i morlty0 for wet;Bel-vider- e

:5a - majority dry.; Nicanor 43
majoritUr:;; "

;
-

The;1j0tal majority of townships for
whiskey is 14 votes; the total; major
ity of townships for pdohibitibn is-15-

a majbrity of (i for prohibition
n the county, , 4 -

:

T Chowan county" gave a majority of
6 votes for prohibition.

Edent on .' township- - went ' dry by a
trajority Of 3 votes. :

Tyrrelt ZOO Wet.
! (By wire to ihe Star.-Columbi- a,'

May 27. Tyrrell county
has gone wet by about two hundred
majority. ;

...

U . V - : Raleigh;,. May 27th
Chairman Oates expressed, great sat- - J

sracwon - announcing: that Bun?,
combe leads the State with 3,300 ma-
jority forvprohibition. He gives 6th-e-r

official fig'-re- a of. prohibition ma--
joritesV".":; ';r'v-"- '

" '
?: ;'

Alamance 1,175 ; Anson 45D ; Chtaw-fca- .:

814, : Halifax ,46a; Harnef 125:
Jriertrord'397, Hyde 38; Moore . 500;
Northampton 882; Rovan 800; Scotr
land . 523 r Warren 2W; Wilson 715.

1 AahevMIe Downs Whiskey .

AsheyllIe, N. C. May 27. Buncombe
c aunty voted for State prohibition to
4ay by a' majority estimated at . 3,500.
(Thre .tprecincts yet to be heard
from may "add 300 to the total. tThe
city of Asheville went dry. by 746 ma-
jority. . The" election passed off ruick
ly.; ; ;: t

4 ; Wilmington Vetea Wet.:
.Wilmington, K tJ.f ;MaV27-Th- e

cieCTaonw here WvTeryg.uleta.butq
c'psely contested; A largeyote , was

leiiheesn&liefttgaaifflt
il61 agaiiisfcyprtmltntto
; JStrtyirsaloe
9eifM9Tie6uBisVil go out
of4hmrifiesWannajr 4

2rfor ProhiWtloiK :
r ChotteJN: jO;" May 27S-Fr- om the

Csecs?e.stimates.thtF3the State

sanjfifor, :gro.Mbit;pt-CharJott- e ana

hAiojsahiSQwoig thiousandt majority

CSMWroFnr 4

restdE:rjtha"Tnhttitton election to-a- y

triMiso sttows a majority
!oJH.78T3ttfesrorrpTDW in the

about noinr.nating?av.Ten3Ylvahia
the Presidency. WeareifOnd .of ,the
naa a man from
in the White' Housp: sinceuchftnan
and I think It is abouttime 'we 'Vere
being recognized Of course NWe are
serous in our support . .of v Knox ;'for
the Presidency.- - We ae fond bf' the
St nator, whom we" know to . be admir-abl- y

qualified for that high . place.He
vould give us an administration that
would" be a credit ; to , hi mself-an- d the
country and would: extend pnrbusi- -

nes lnerests, nat vs r jw.naf we
.want, the pomotJVQ?our 'nomCin
t'Stries.--- ; , V6-.H.-

- ;"'wVy
, It is" all very well to talk .about

the Constitution and Old Glory"it is
fjne: to' b$ patriotic and. to install
patriotism: in tne: minds of our 'youth.
; fought for. the flag in the Civil

War and woijld fight for it again. But
q .cannot ;nhusiness by stalking I

? bout tne, stars janeu strjpesana tne
Cohstiutonr You remember the

man who went to the Orient with a
Hag intone hand '.' andt av copy me--1

Con'slitflttoirndekh
tcUed .th; beiutie
explained the' other biit when-he'b- i
through the Jao said ' to htm :

what do you want TiXyQ&gtiupetair-hea-

about your ConstltuUdn;- - your
fiag Is .pretty. But if yourhave any--,
thing to sell, trot It, out " and - let's'
have-- a lookat : It.!, - .'. o "'i

4
REGULARS SHUT OUT
I THE

.

HIGH SCHOOL
'.

The Regulars, shut out . the .High
school yesterday by the score of: -- 7

to 0.

Jcjoui! fourteen precinctjs'tiipt'
twenty seven gives ror prohibition I

votes against 1,228. '. ;.

Big Towns Largely "Dry."
Raleigh, N.C, jay 27. Every large

town in the State except Wijming- -

tou and Durham went ofr prohibition f

In the couOttties Ifte largest majori-

ties : for v prohibition , are Buncombe
3300ritoberson'2,bo,: Cleveland.. 2,000

bastoh 2,000; Gnflford 2,000 Meck
lenburg 1,800; Madison -- 1500; J:Hay-"nco-d

1,500; Randolph-l;5"00irld-ell

i,200; Rutherford 1,100. ? ' "4.;
The counties ' going largest anti-pr- o

hibition majoritiesare: ; -

' "WHkes and Johnson each about
5,200; Durham .Wakey Person tNew;
Hanover, Orange, Yadkin and a" 'few
qtSers by less than COO.-- " ? ?

4 Under the regulations of the" prohi--

bitiab .bill . submitted . to "the people

there will be no manufacture or sale
hof intoxicating liquors in the State
after" the first of January. 1908.; v:

Raleigh, . N. C, May . 27. The. fact
fa-b- Salisbury the headquarters of the
anti prohibitionists went j dry by1-13-

majority; gave the prohibitionists. . ex
treme pleasure' as did thes" mall, wet
majority at 'Witmington and the ; vic
tory in Winston Salem these - being
the" chief liquor towns in the State.

,44- Partbt ;.Ltst of Counties.
44 Bertie county dry 125; Granville
dry 250; Eeniordry 800r Vance dry

350i . Warren dry 100 Edgecombe dry
T.Nff- - rhtmhATland . drv. 1.000: Onslow
wr f 300 ;- - Cherokee jtry 1.25D ; ;Cravei

Wry 200; Swain. dry &5U; iay ary ?w
GreenTdry; 500; --Martin wet, 450.New:
HanoyerjetWji-'Yadkto-

Wilkes vwet 1,500; Wake county j wet
Bttpliir0jJ3ifr
tVet dry 450; Harnett drynsiMoore
dry 500;i Rutherford- - dry .

1,300 ; Wil-sorr- y

715 --plitchel dry I,2W, Rich-

mond fdry7i50;';Pran
syIvanla dry - 450; Catawba ary - X4.

i&arable. "v .
'

.
"C!5'-rSfiSf- e

MARKET REPORT,
- V- ;- -a 'f-W- :

Potatoes- - in theNewYdrk markets
selling from - $2.50 to 13.00 "accoraiE--

to ; quality.-- :
' v 401&4ij4

Potato market remains.,: veryr;ilrcj-- '
Newark; N. J. market

couliliHi
'liilillil' .' .v i4'r-fv-- i

: St. Paul' MayThe TJnlStats 2

,4rcult; Court' otiLppeall dayaff firci ;;
d; theUnitedStatesM Clrcttit Court ..

conviction and the fine of Jf20,000 in4
j osed on the' aha;Sajljroa and
ther; $20,000. fine : assessed against its
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